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Polycomb group (PcG) proteins were ﬁrst identiﬁed in Drosophila
as crucial factors for stable and heritable repression of homeotic
genes. They form two Polycomb repressive complexes, PRC1 and PRC2,
which modify histones and chromatin structures for epigenetic
repression of target Hox genes. Vertebrate PcG proteins are then
identiﬁed and shown to modulate stem cell pluripotency, genomic
imprinting, X-inactivation and Hox gene expression. However, their
roles in early vertebrate embryonic induction and patterning are not
completely understood. In this study, we use gain- and loss-of-
function approaches to examine the activities of EED, a key
component of PRC2, in early embryogenesis of Xenopus embryos.
We show that EED is expressed widely in frog gastrulae, and its
transcripts are maintained in the neural tissues at the tailbud and
tadpole stages. Alteration of EED protein level in ectodermal cells via
overexpression or antisense morpholino oligonucleotide depletion
affects neural crest development as well as anterior–posterior neural
patterning; while perturbation of EED level in dorsal marginal zone
cells leads to gastrulation defects. Our data indicate that EED plays a
critical role in patterning and morphogenesis of early frog embryos by
regulation of the expression of both Hox and non-Hox genes.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.391
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The Wnt and Nodal pathways are known to interact in a variety of
different tissues, as well as in themaintenance of diverse types of stem
cells.Within the developing Xenopus embryo,Wnt and Nodal pathway
activity overlap in the area of the Spemann Organizer, a dorsal tissue
essential for embryonic patterning and axis formation. Both the Wnt
and Nodal pathways are essential for organizer formation, yet little is
known about how these pathways interact at the transcriptional level
to affect organizer gene expression. Goosecoid (Gsc) is an organizer
speciﬁc genewith awell-deﬁned promoter containing both aWnt and
a Nodal responsive element. The Wnt pathway effectors, Siamois (Sia)
and Twin (Twn), can synergize with Nodal signals in activation of Gsc
transcription. We hypothesize that this synergistic activation is a
result of recruitment of a common transcriptional co-factor by Wnt
and Nodal effectors. ChIP has shown that Sia and Twn and the Nodal
effectors Fast-1 and Smad2 bind to the endogenous Gsc promoter.
Inhibition of p300 activity abrogates both Sia/Twn and Nodal
mediated activation of Gsc expression, suggesting that Wnt and
Nodal effectors may recruit p300 as a required transcriptional co-
activator. Current work focuses on establishing the physical and
functional interactions betweenWnt and Nodal pathway effectors and
determining whether recruitment of p300 is essential for Sia/Twn or
Fast-1/Smad2 mediated transcription during organizer formation.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.392
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Wnt signaling is a conserved molecular mechanism that
inﬂuences cell fate, migration, cell polarity, and neural patterning
during embryonic development. The extra-cellular Wnt signal
stimulates several intracellular signal transduction cascades, includ-
ing the canonical (Wnt/β-catenin), the non-canonical planer cell
polarity, and Wnt/Ca2+ pathways. Dishevelled (Dsh/Dvl) is a key
protein that is implicated in all pathways. However, it is still unclear
how Dsh mediates signaling pathway. In this study, to analyze the
function of Dsh in Wnt signaling, a yeast two-hybrid screen was
performed using the PDZ domain of Dsh. A novel binding factor was
isolated and designated Dsh binding protein (DBP). Immunopreci-
pitation assays revealed that DBP bound to PDZ domain of Dsh. DBP
also bound to β-catenin in Wnt-dependent manner. A biochemical
analysis of DBP revealed it is a phospho-protein that can be
phosphorylated by Casein Kinase 1. Interestingly in response to Dsh
overexpression, DBP becomes de-phosphorylated. The expression of
Xenopus DBP (XDBP) inhibited transcription of β-catenin target
genes. Furthermore, The overexpression of XDBP inhibited nuclear
translocation of β-catenin induced in HeLa and NIH3T3 cells. In
Xenopus embryo, XDBP was temporally expressed at all stages and
in situ hybridization study revealed XDBP was highly expressed in
the nervous system. Down-regulation or overexpression of XDBP
resulted in anterior defects. These results suggest that DBP is a novel
modulator of the canonical Wnt pathway and plays an important
role during embryogenesis.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.393
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Gastrulation is a critical morphogenetic event during vertebrate
embryogenesis and is comprised of directional cell movements
resulting from the polarization and modulation of the cellular actin
cytoskeleton. The non-canonical Wnt signaling pathway has
emerged as a key regulator of gastrulation but the molecular
mechanisms by which the Wnt pathway mediates changes to the
actin cytoskeleton remain poorly deﬁned. We had previously
identiﬁed the Formin homology domain protein Daam1 and an
effector molecule Proﬁlin1 as a link for Wnt- and Dishevelled-
mediated cytoskeletal changes during gastrulation. We report here
the identiﬁcation of Proﬁlin2 as a non-redundant and distinct
effector of Daam1 for gastrulation. Proﬁlin2 interacts with FH1
domain of Daam1 and overexpression of Proﬁlin2 decrease stress
ﬁber formation in mammalian cells. In the Xenopus embryo,
Proﬁlin2 is temporally expressed throughout embryogenesis and is
spatially expressed in cells undergoing morphogenetic movements
during gastrulation. While we have previously shown that Proﬁlin1
regulates blastopore closure, overexpression or depletion of Proﬁlin2
speciﬁcally affects convergent extension movements independent of
mesodermal speciﬁcation. Speciﬁcally, we show that Proﬁlin2
modulates cell polarization and axial alignment of mesodermal
cells undergoing gastrulation. Our studies together demonstrate that
Proﬁlin1 and Proﬁlin2 are non-redundant effectors for Daam1 for
non-canonical Wnt signaling and have distinct functions during
vertebrate gastrulation.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.394
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